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6. In the late evening Frank Abbott, with suitcase in hand, got in a cab of Brown 
·ra:dcab Co • .<1t Broad Street Station in the City of Richmond, and gave instructions 
that he be driven to his residence. After the cab had gone several blocks, it pro-
ceerlE::d into an intersection regulated by traffic lights. When the cab was slight-
ly more than half wo.y through the intersection, an automobile came into the inter-
section th~ough a red traffic signal and crashed forceably against the cab, throw-
ing it ac~vss the sidewalk and into a brick corner wall. The colliding automobile 
quickly drove away into the darkness. The collision c&used the taxicab to catch 
fire with the result that, although Abbott who was injured was able to climb out of 
the cab to safety, his suitcase and its contents were totally destroyed. 
Soon thereafter Abbott brought an action agalr.st Brown Ta:dcab Company in the 
Law and Equity Court of the City of Ri~hmnnd. His motion for judgment contained 
t-v1o counts; one seeking $2000 d;":mages for personal injuries, · and the other seeking 
~t>250 for the loss of his suitcaHe and its contents. On the trial of the case, c:.nd 
over the objection of Brown Taxicab Company, the court. gave the hw following 
instructions: 
1. "The court instructs the jnry that the defendant ow~d the plaintiff as it::; 
passenger more than 0 rdinary CarP- for his Safet~r, in tJ:,a~ it OTJed him the duty of 
E'Jtercising the utmost care, dil:i.ge:1ee and foresight in the operation of the taxi ... 
cab; and shou:Ld you bel:i..eve :i!rou1 a preponderance of the evidence that the defendant 
failed. to perform that duty, and that as a proximate result thereof the plaintiff 
sustained his injuries, then you should return your verdic t foJ.~ the plaintiff in an 
amount not to exceed the $2000 fm.- -v;hich he sue:1. 11 
2 o ~1 The court fur+.her instructs the jury that the defendant owed the plaintiff as 
its passenger more than ordinary care for the safety of his suii;case and its con-
t ents, i n that it owed him the responsibiJity of an insurer of their Sf•.fet,y; and 
shou1d you believe from a preponder£G1ce of the evid en~e that the plaintiff's suit-
ease and its contents were de:.rt:rc j~ed by fire vJhile in the ta.·deab of the defendant, 
then you should retu.rn your verdict for the plaintiff for the loss of his sui tcas ·.J 
and contents i!1 an amount not t.o e~~ceed the $250 for which he sues, and you should 
return such verdict even though you ma~;r believe tha t the defendant was itself 
vrlthout fault w~ich contributed to su~ll l ous . 11 
Did the court err in giving either, o.z· both, of these tv10 ins tructions? 
(PUBUC UTILITIES) 'I'he substant:i.ve la·r1 stated by t hese instruc tions is correct and 
hence there is no error. 
Note: Despite a possible inference to t-he contrary f rom V/,156-291.3, operators of 
taxicabs are common ca.rriers of passengers . As such their ope~ators owe a duty of 
the highest practical care as to t he safety of ~assengers and are liable as insurers 
for baggage with cer tain except.j.ons none c;f uhich apply here . 
There is, however~ erro:~ i n t!1e Court's ins tructing the jury as to the amount sued 
.for. See 202 Va.926 on p.593 of the Pleadine and Practice Cases in these Notes. 
~CI!., 4} The City of Rosemont, Virginia in 1940, granted a franchise to the Clear Rook 
Water Corporation to use its street for the pipes and mains necessary for a water 
distribution system and, in the franchise, fixed the rate to be charged at five 
cents per thousand gallons. Due to incr-eased coats of operations the corporation 
found itself unable to furnish water at this rate except at a financial loss and 
applied to the State Corporation Commission for permission to increase its charge 
fpr water. The City insisted that the Commission was without authority to act. 
Was this position correot'l : / 
(PUBLIC UTILITY) The position is not correct. The reservation to the State of the 
police power and the express right to regulate prescribe :- rates of public service 
corporations in the Conati~ttion, cannot be defeated or abridged by any contract 
made between the corporation and the City~f Rosemont. Va.Const.l56,159,164; 
195 Va.881, 134 Va.l55. 
t-J.Ittr 1 1 £. 9 o y:-: irginia Pipelines , Incorpora t ed, was organize d a nd chart er ed· as a 
public service corpora t i on undet the laws of the St a t e of Vi r ginia , a~d 
i t s purpo s e s as stat ed in it s cti~rt er are : 
"To const r uct, own and oper a t e pipeline s for the 
tra n sportation of crude petroleum, a nd t he product s . 
and by-pr oduct s t he reof a s a public s ervice corporation~.~ 
Th i s corporation i s a wnolly owne d sub s idia ry of a l arge petro leum 
refining company, and i t s pi pe line s in Virginia conne ct wit h pipelines 
of other sub s idia rie s in other s t a te s forming a petroleu~ pipeline net·· 
ivork serving the eastern third of the United Stat es , i ncluding s everal 
l ocations in Virginia. Vi rginia Pi pe line s do es not own the pr oducts 
tran s por t ed through it s l i nes but r e ce ives and ca rrie s t hose of any 
shippe r which meet s it s requirement s and the r egulations of the Inter-
st a t e Commerce Commiss ion . 
In building a new pipeline to s erve another lo cality in Virgi n i a , 
Vi r ginia Pipelines a tt empt e d to buy a r i ght-of - way a cr oss t he pr operty 
owned by Montmorency r1oneygrubb er, but he refus e d t o grant i t. Virgi11:~.< 1. 
Pipelines therea ft er institut ed condemnation proce ddings to a cquire the 
r ight-of-way acro ss the property of Mont mor ency. Sam Sl aphappy owned a 
l a r ge tract of l and adj a cent to t he tra ct owne d by Montmorency , and Sam 
offered to gr ant Virginia Pipelines an a ppropria t e right-of - way a cr oss 
h i s pr operty a t t he same price which Virgi n i a Pi pelines ha d offer ed 
Montmorency. To loca t e t he propo se d pi pe line on Sam ' s l and r a t her t han 
Montmorency' s WJUld re quire a change in l ocat i on of only two hundred feet 
By appropria t e pl ea di ngs , 1-lontmorency s ought to have t he condemnat i or.. 
suit dismisse d on t he grounds t hat: (1) Virginia Pi pelines was not vest ed wth t he power 
of eminent domain; 
( 2 ) The ease ment was not s ought for a public use ; and 
(3) There was no ne cessit y f or t he ease ment over 
1-'Iontmorency' s land s i nce a sui t ab l e right -of -
way was a va ila ble t wo hundred f eet away . 
How should the court rule on each of t hese content ions ? 
(Public Utilities ) 
1. A public service corporation is vest ed by Va . Code 66-49 with 
t he power of eminent domain . 
2 . Laying a gas pi pe i s f or public use if its line~ are open , to 
carry petro leum or natura l gas , to all who desir e to move it. 
See 206 Va . 711 . 
3. The court wi ll not inqui re i nto t he suitability of the route 
chosen by the condemnor in eminent domain pro ceedings . See 196 
Va . 555 . 
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~67 2. Lee Furniture Corporation owns and operates a plant in Covington, Va., in which 
it manufactures a variety of household furniture. On March 10, 1967, there was 
loaded into a boxcar on a siding at the plant a large quantity of furniture having a 
fair value of $3,250. Pursuant to a contract made between Lee Furniture Corporation 
and S & 0 Railway Co., the Railway Company commenced hauling the boxcar to the City 
of Norfolk for delivery of its contents to Peoples Department Store. Ownership of 
the furniture remained in the shipper during transit. As the train approached a 
trestle crossing Booker's Creek in the Blue Ridge Mountains in Amherst County, a 
sudden and unprecedented cloudburst occurred which washed away the trestle. This 
caused the engine, its tender, and the boxcar containing the furniture of Lee 
Furniture Corporation to crash into a ravine, and the boxcar and its contents were 
completely destroyed. Lee Furniture Corporation has brought an action in the Circuit 
Court of Amherst County against S & 0 Railway Company to recover damages of $3,250, 
for breach of its contract of carriage. The Railway Company has asked you whether 
it has a good defense to the action. -~; should you advice be? 
(PUBLIC UTILITIES) At common law the liability of the carrier is practically that of 
an insurer of the property to the full extent of its value against all losses or 
damage of any kind, due to whatever cause, with the exception of loss or damage 
caused by ~ of God or the public enemy. Here the collapse of the trestle was 
caused by an actor-God, and thus the Railway Company has a good defense to the 
action • 
